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rr
an Interesting description of a
menu eaten as first . meal in the
temporary .home of the travelers.
They dined on baked native" fish,
spiced lentils, cucumber salad and
soft, unripe cocoanut. During'

their stay they found that favorite
native dishes were frog broiled'
in .butter, . gariic and paprika,
baked crab.and fried crayfish.
. Heart of palm, collected, from '

the . large cabbage palms by a
steeple-Jac- k gardener was served
raw in salad or stewed to make
another delictable dish. Hearts of
pafm are available in cans at some
specialty shops but run over a
dollar a can, and aren't what you
call a familiar dish in our country.!

Salem Folk Leave j

For Short Trips,
Others Return

The real last week of anmmer
holidays finds vacationists return-
ing and others leaving for anoth-
er trip over the 'weekend. Visitors
are also many in the capital, sev-
eral arriving to remain for the
state fair.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port have left for a several weeks'
trip to Sun Valley, a-to- ur of the
national parks and home by way
of Salt Lake Cfty. Mrs. Thomas
E. Rllea and her children, Janet
and Tommy, left Thursday for
a week's visit with friends in
southern Oregon and will stay at
Agness. i i

Mrs. Merrill Ohling and her
children, Sarah Ann and Alice
Louise, are vacationing at ' Seal
Rocks this week and will be

Visitors WW Be
Complimented
At Tea Today.

A lovely affair of this afternoon
will b the informal tea for 'Which

i Mrs. C. A. Kells will be hostess
j at her suburban home in Salem

Heights. The affair Is being ar--'

ranged to compliment Mrs. Lee
- Harter Markwood of San Fran-
cisco, who is risltlng in the capi-

tal as the guest of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Panton. Mrs.
Markwood will return to,' her

- borne Sunday,
Calling hours are from 3, to 5

o'clock. Bouquets of summer
flowers will be arranged about

' the guest rooms. , -

Invited to honor Mrs. j Mark-- -'
wood are Mr J. J. Panton. Miss

, "Alice Crary Brown, Mrs. George
E. Allen, Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrsf
Frank E. Brown, Mrs. C. P. Bish-
op, Mrs. Joseph H. Albert,-Mr- s.

E. T. Barnes, Mrs Irving Fox,
Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Mrs. Margaret
Rosecrans, Mrs. Frank Erickson,
Dr. Mary Erickson, Mrsj ; Frank
Power, Mrs. S. B. Laughlin, Mrs.
Bruce Spaulding, Mrs. George H.
Swjft, Mrs. Frank H. Spears, Mrs.
Walter L. - Spaulding and Mrs..
Paul B. Wallace.

Is Autumn's
Problem

f
Something must be done about

that slightly broiled appearance
our skins hare taken on after a
summer of. outdoor life. Of course
the simplest but most expensive
way is to go to a beautician and
surrender to her. ingenuous ways,
but home beautification is pos-

sible, if you go about it In the
right way.

. One beauty expert who. com-
bines the belief in practicability
of a home treatment with her
professional knowledge, suggests
that the first thing to do is be-

gin with a deep pore cleansing,
using any cream that suits your
face. After the cream, massage
the skin, then wash it with warm
water and suds of an alkali-fre-e
soap. .

Every night throughout the au-
tumn, she says, do something to
keep the skin soft. If a rich cream'
at bedtime does not suit your
taste, try rubbing the whole body
with glycerine and rosewater in
equal parts with a'few drops of
benzoin added. . But first scrub
the skin thoroughly.

. A soft astringent mask, .once
a week, -- or a facial will help.
.Tonics and mild liquid astringents'
used. In between will keep the
face firm and pores fine.

Furthermore the expert tells

I T cv tjA ,ms.

' "If t- - v , " . t I --'t. .it I - - - J 1

other-- ! pointers on finishing
the beauty treatment, nere mo
her words:

"Learn to Towder skillfully.
Somjs skins need a finishing cream

v before powder.: Some skins are
better without a foundation. Al--
wayji apply cream rouge" before
powder, and cake roiige after the
firstj coating of powder. Your
powder should almost match your
skin; tone. It should toever be too
lighj. If you have noti Warned how
to Use a powder brush you are
missing half the fun of making
up your face.

j:. "Skin sheuld always have a
f r eis h appearance,! '. .and'.-.- even
though you have neglected yours,
you will find that daily care will
sooq revive its beauty. -

lipstick shades to har--
i'mbnjize with your natiural coloring
andjthe clothes you wear. One lip-
stick during the winter season is
not j enough. Three . shades, at

- least, are required for careful col-

oring, f' .
."- - -- ' ... ' '"i f

'

".pply lipstick the most flat-terif- ig

way. Or use liquid Up rouge"
for la smoother jobt Draw .lips
most becoming to you,, large or
Email, and see to it that the rouge
Is never smudged. , v-- f

"A bit of perfume, applied over
lipstick tends to set it." -

"
:

Sonth Seas Foods Are
Delicious Sounding V j

Aj story written recently about
a trip: to the South Seas- - includes

' from

Dutchboy
:

Just the. shoe for
Smartly styled

'I think they'll get along rery
worships the ground

Humm the unexpected design of "women's remarks now and again.
Unexpected as the design of tucks on their new frocks. The brown
crepe on the left, for instance, tucks a yoke in plaid effect deep
down each side of the bodice and repeats the idea over the entire
long straight sleeve to the cuff, white as the little 'shirtwaist col-
lar. That soft touch of draping at the throat of the black silk crepe,
right, dips under triangles extending from the back of the dress.
And under the dolman sleeves, the back comes forward again.
Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.
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Baker-Warre- n Vows Are
Said at Garden Rites

The marriage of . Miss Verna
Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Warren of Amity, and Mr,
R. Wilbur Baker, was an event of ,

August 26. In the garden of the
bride's home. Rev. A. H. Beiner
officiated. Mrs. Alta Holgate of
Willamette, aunt of the bride, ,

sang. "I Love You Truly" and Mr.
K. D. Fendell of Newberg sang
- Because accompaniea oy Airs,
Leroy Woods of Carlton, sister of
the bride.

The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, wore a gown
of white satin striped . rayon net
and a wreath of orange blossoms
which has been worn by her
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Cooper,
when she was married "5 6 years
ago. The bride carried a bouquet
of pink rosebuds and sweet peas.

Mrs. Chester Carpenter of Wil--
lamette, sister of the bride, was
the only attendant and wore white
voile and, carried en arm bouquet,
of lavender chrysanthemums. Mr.
Floyd Shaw of Forest Grove was
best man for Mr. Baker.

A reception followed the cere-
mony after which the coup"le left
for a wedding trip.

Mrs.,Alsman Honored
At Shower

Miss Elinor Davidson was host-
ess at a miscellaneous bridal
shower for Mrs. - Ralph Alsman
(Thelma Cummings) at the Cum
in in gs home 1 Marion on Wed

- the ground up

ent. In light tan.

nesday. Her wedding was an event and sororities will decorate the of cards. The table was centered
of two weeks ago. walls. At one end of the hall will with a map of South America en-Pres- ent

at the shower were: be a scene on a football field. circled with garlands of gladioli
Mrs. C. B. Hobbs, Mrs. L. Luns-- George Causey Is general chair- - and rinnias.
burg, Mrs. Baxter,-Mr- s. George man of the affair and Ed Berlin Covers were placed for Mrs.
Christianson, Miss Lillian Chris-- is in charge! of the decorations. Kriesel Mrs. Thomas W a 1 8 o n ,
tianson. : Miss . Emma Johnson. Tickets may be obtained from any Mrs- - Lester Humphreys, Mrs." Earl

For Better

HEARING
f make an appointment
now to have your heari-
ng: tested by the Audio-
meter method. Our hear-
ing aid specialist will be
here Monday, Aug. 22.

Pomeroy & Keene
.Optometrists - Opticians
Complete Optical Service

379 State St. Salem

.' : ...... T

campus wear.
and very differ- -

$8.75

to wear to that

$9.75
. '

;

r'
fs.9 "

See in Our New Fall
$12J0 "

A Dressy Sandal
that you will

wearing with-row-

s. rIS,
Mrs. Frank Waters of Salem who

iary and Zin ZZJKVt 12 of--
- f ice at the convention being

held in Pjendleton., (

Delegates at
Convention,
Pendleton

A number of Salem women are
attending the, department of Ore-
gon convention of the American
Legion ' and auxiliary which op--
ened yesterday in Pendleton. As
oinciai aeiegaies irom aaiem are;
Mrs. Leon Brown, Mrs. Earle An--
dresen, Mrs. 0. E. Palmateer, Mrs.
Frank Marshall, Mrs. Harold Per- -
kins, .Mrs. Paul Ficke. Alternates
from Salem are: Mrs. Leif .Bergs--
vik, jars, unas uisod, Airs. ieri
Travis and. Mrs. L. S. Dotten.

Also in attendance at the con--
vention are' Mr. and Mrs. Mem
pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Por--
ter.' Mr. and Mrs, rJames Turnbull.
Mrs. Frank Waters is department
president for Oregon ,and will
complete her term of office at the
convention.

'

Staff Danrp TsUgon
Slated1 for Tonight

Calendared for tonight Is the
Oregon State college "Black and
Orange Swing" which 'will be held
at Castlllian.haU from 9 to 12
o clock. Bud Mercer s orchestra
will play for the informal dance.
The affair will honor Salem folk
planning to attend Oregon State
this year. A; feature number is
planned for intermission and sev- -
eral out-of-to- guests are eje- -
pected. "

,

Clever decorations carrying out
the college theme will 'be used,
"Banners and Greek letters repre- -
senting the j various fraternities

Oregon State student.
' '

Church Oronn ATppte

At. McAllisters'
A m.oti t t-.- i it i, L.Jhi.., p.nf .1...' i. :

held in the back yard of the coun- -
liy UOme OI anQ AITS. MCAI- -
lister on Tuesday.

The group roasted weiners and
t?e open flre- -

place. A short business meeting
was held, during which plans for
the fall activities were discussed.
A committee was appointed to
Plan s for the class
room in the new chyrch building.
ana aiso one to finance the furnishings. The yearly banquet date
was set for late in September.

! Those present were:' Miss EI--
leen Amundsen, Miss Margaret
Moore. Miss Mildred Smith, mIm
Isabella Mischler, Miss Elizabeth;
UVlhnrn XHao r- -, it. 4

Miss Tommy Alexander, Miss VI
BuirgyMIss Dorii Schunke, Mrs.

George, turner Amundson, Hon
Adams, Jack Bllleter, Schyler Gile
and Charles i Warren.

i- -

Visitors In the capital from
Oakland, Calif., are Mr. and, Mrs.
Robert J. Bird. They are theguests of Mrs, ;E.rS. Lipp, Sister
of Mrs. Bird, and Mrs. Charles
Pratt, who i is a niece of Mrs.
Bird. The Birds are returning
u.a u . iew aays ana nave

Just arrived from Honolulu
where they have spent the past

monins.; ;

Tthe Daughters of the Nile have
P0fPOI1ed their first regular
meeting of .the year from nextMonday on account of the fair
and will hold the session on
October I '

' ;
; MJss Esther Black, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. GorSon Black, Isleaving this morning for La--
Grande where she will teach inthe high school th nfnr .a

1

- CLUB CALENDAR
I -r

-
t.

Friday, September 2
Hal Hlbbard auxlUajy meetat armory, 12:30 no-ho- st

lunch, followed by businessEnglewood Woman's c 1 n b
with Mrs.' 1. G. Marr, 1C20
North 19th street. 2 p. m.Degree of (Honor at KP hall.,
8 p.m. Important businessmeeting." f "

Postal Clerks auxiliary withMrs. John Watson, 2055 North
Commerciaj street. 2:30 p.m.

' Saturday,; September S
Daughters of the American

Revolution meet with Mrs. L
M. Schannep, 1566 Court, 1

Taesday, September
Chadwlck chapter, Order of

Eastern Star, meet at Masonle
temple, t i.m : - -

pin tucking. In
i 1 ' -

"get delight in
and rows of

h ack and wild

$t0,75

- Vi Kenneth" 7 d
daughter. Susan, are spending
several days in Portland this week

,

with Mrs. Perry's parents s

Miss Edna Sterling, who has
been the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace this sum-
mer, has returned to her home in
Seattle. Miss Sterling left Wednes-
day morning and was accompa-
nied by Miss Paulie Wallace, who
will remain with her for a week.
Miss Belleroie Molloy has had as
her house guest her cousin, Miss
Ola Mae Hough of Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton J. Crary
are entertaining as their guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Davis and
daughter of Bismark, N. ' D. i Mrs.
Davis is a sister "of Mr. Crary.
They are touring the states and
will return home by way of Boise
and ogden. Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. F. C. DeLong entertained a
jew friends informally at tea for
the pleasure of Mrs. Davis at her
home on Chemeketa street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Potts
have as their house guest for sev
eral days Miss Judy Moore of La
Grande. Miss Lucille Siefner has
returned from a trip to Vancou-
ver and Victoria, B. C, and
stopped in Chehalis for several
days with her parents.

Mrs. John Caughell and chil-
dren, John and Josephine, and
Miss Josephine Baumgartner
have returned from a sojourn to
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. Steeves Entertains
For-Mrs- Kriesel 1

.

Mrs.- - Richard Kriesel was the
honor guest at a smartly arranged
breakfast party Thursday for
which Mrs. Laban Steeves was
hostess at her State street resi--
dence. Mrs. Kriesel leaves Sep--
tember 13 for San Francisco to
said for South American to Join
her husband.

A 11:30 o'clock breakfast was
served followed by several hours

Olson and Mrs.- - Robert Hudson.
jr., of !P o r 1 1 a n d, Mrs. Charles
Wood, Mrs. Howard Adams, Mrs.
Reynolds Allen, Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton, Mrs. Robert Drager,
Mrs. Louis Farnsworth, Mrs. Lor- -
lnE bchmldt, Mrs. William H
Hammond, M rs, Drager Mischler
and f Lab.an tee.Ves

Miss Schmid Married to
Mf. Dunn Sunday

Miss Genevieve Schmid, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Schmid
ofEugene, and Mr. Reuben Dunn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn of
Salem, were married at a simple1'8C Parents on. South 19th

vfock ShSld atVSG B i2CS, i5SI"
'n ii th JfJrvSJitZl.f0"7,1 ,

MO ClOBB lTltUUS

. I V If ,.l ? a
bSK2.!!summer blooms. The wore

an afternoon frock of navy blue
taffeta and corsage of red rose-
buds. Miss Dorothy Smith of El-mi- ra

was . the bridesmaid and
wore a light blue dress. Mr. Steph-
en Schmid; brother of the bride,
was best man for Mr.' Dunn.

The couple will make ; their
homo in Brownsville, Oregon. Sev-
eral out-of-to- guests were pres-
ent for the wedding. .

- .

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent ; Nelson,
Mrs. Elva Nelson and' Mrs.
Stockmar of Los Angeles,7 who
have been visltine In Salem with
relatives, have returned to their
home. They were the luncheon
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead -- on Wednesday,
Dr. Nelson is a cousin of Mrs.
Moorhead. 1 i

'-
I

Miss Betty Jane Crossley of
Oswego is the house guest this
week of Miss Lorna and - Miss
Dorothy Barhami

'
"

, . J
-

-
. Miss Gladys Humphreys was a

tea hostess Wednesday afternoon
in compliment to a group of her
friends. i

m .

- Dr. audi Nrt. Vernoa A. Doog--
las and daughter, - Estella, are
vacationing this week at Breiten- -
bush. .' : -

'
; ;

In the Valley -

... ...-- ,

bocial Kealm
- SCIO Mrs. Clara Smith was

honored at surprise birthday
dinner. Sunday on the occasion of
her 69th birthday anniversary.
GuestsI included John, Frost, Mr.
and ' Mrs. George . Westen house,
Mr. and .Mrs. Vardie Shelton,
Scio: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith,
Karla Smith, Jackie Smith, Leba -
non; Mr. and Mrs. Merle Frost,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. E. r.

Miss Ruth Metzer, Mrs. Martha
Carter, Mrs. C. Guess, Mrs. H.
Guess, Mrs. J. B. Allen, Mrs. Fern
Richards, Miss Lida Guess, Mrs. -

J. M. Wilson, Mrs. Paul Shaffer,
AirB. Aaara iverDer, Mrs. J. o
Alsman. Mrs. Stella Rrovpr .

Helen Wilson. Misa Miriam Allen
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. L. Smith. Mrs.
.... s,iuou.u, x aiojr ixeiucr
and the hostesses.

t

Miss Emily Brown to ''

.
Wed in October

Of Interest to her Salem friends
is the announcement of the en--
gagement of Miss Emily Frazer
urown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Frazer Brown, of Medford,
to Mr. Robert Leonard McClure of
Chicago. The wedding will he an
event of October 14 in Medford.

Miss Brown is a graduate of
Willamette university and is a
months. f Tt rvi - !. t.
several years she has been trav--
eling in Europe and the states.

nicely. Why, he actually
her people own:"

Today Menu
Good old. cracked crab is to be

today's main dish and will be
followed by a simple dessert.

Beet-cabba- ge salad
.Cracked crab

Spanish rice
Buttered summer, squash

Fudge cak
Fresh peaches and cream

MRS. MOODY'S FUDGE CAKE
'. 4 squares bitter chocolate

1 cup milk
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder

(rpundlng)
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup flour, --measured after

sifting
- Cook the milk end the choco-
late until thick like custard, let
cool. Add the beaten yolks, sugar
and flour and baking powder.
Then ; add vanilla and stir after
each addition. Add the beaten
whites last. Bake in a loaf pan in
a 350 degree oven for about, an
hour or until done. The cake is
very fudgy and good but not sog
gy. The answer to a rich chocolate
cake eater's prayer.

Pie Crust Browns With
Milk as Ingredient .

When a dash of milk is added
to pie crust it takes on a more
golden brown color. This recipe
comes from the Irradiated Evapo- -
rated Milk association.

PIE CRUST
4 cups flour ;

2 teaspoons salt
1 cup fat iu

cup 'evaporated milk and
cup water, mixed a'

All Ingredients should be cold.
Sift "o-J.- en

with' salt. Work fat Quickly into
flour. The pastry will be flakier
If. tot and
thoroughly blended Add liquid
all at once and stir with a fork
quickly but thoroughly into flour
mixture. Some flours absorb more
liquid than others. Add only suf--
flcient diluted milk to make
dough soft enough to roll out.
Yield: 4 single crusts or 2 double
cru8t les

Meringue Tops Sponge
Cake Dessert.

A meringue that is flavored;
with lemon gives attraction in
appearance and flavor in this
dessert. : ,

LEMON MERINGUE CAKE
..4 eggs ; :K'

" '
. S tablespoons cold water

' cup granulated sugar
V cup powdered sugar !'

Juice and rind of lemon
Beat yolks, granulated sugar,

water and rind and put In double
boiler and cook, until thick. Add
egg-whit-

es and cup powdered
that have been beaten to--

gether. Mix and when almost cold
spread on. cold sponge cake. Bake
t 350 degrees untU firm or for

about 15 minutes. When cold
serve with whipped cream.

Ni
Color Means Plenty in
Planning Meals

Color Is most Important In
planning a meal, flavor is secon-
dary so plan your colors Just as
earefally as your seasoning. For
Instance, spinach served in a ring,
or Just in a pile with Indentation
in the .center made with a large
spoon will be colorful, and very
well appreciated when fresh green
corn cut from the cob Is buttered
and put In the center.

Baked fresh pears with a tint of
green or pink, or alternating, will
give added pleasure to the meal.
Green pepper strips across corned
beef are colorful and . make the
meat look its best.

A Side Open Pump

Main Dish Uses
Eggs Instead
of Meat

Eggs add delicacy to a main
dish and when a meat substitute
is planned, use one of these three
forms of dish. There is the souf-
fle which is nourishing yet light
and attractive, then a vegetable
mixture that's about like a souffle
but takes less eggs and is molded
in a ring, and third the timbale
which is again similar to a souf-
fle but is baked In Individual
molds like a custard.

First take a souffle, here is one
that's not a true souffle but is
more practical for general use be-

cause it is easier to make, with
less chance of failing.

MOCK SOUFFLE
2 cups cooked rice
2 cups graced cheese
2 cups millT
4 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon dry mustard

teaspoon pepper
Mix all, folding in egg whites

last. Cook for 45 minutes in a
buttered casserole in a 300 degree
oven. Tnis serves aooui ei&m vet-son- s.

"

Then comes the timbale:
SPINACH TIMBALE

"3 cups cooked spinach
4 eggs
3 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
Combine vegetable with well

beaten egg and season. Bake in
buttered ramakins or in Individ- -
ual rings 'set in a pan of hot water
in a 350 degree oven. Fill with:

HARVARD BEETS
2 cups cubed beets

ap sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch ,

cup mild vinegar
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
irt. ln.A(aTifl mrA hf41 tfT &

minutes then let stand in top. of
the double boiler for halt an hour,

2 cups cd carrots, mashed
1 cups grated American cheese, I .ii.Mi. htT,

2 cups milk
1 cup breadcrumbs .

y teaspoon salt
Pepper.

Mix, adding beaten whites last.
i - . 1tt trero1 KaVlnftT ftlftH

set In a pan of wtfter at 325 de--
rreei for one hour. Serve with
white sauce in which
Worcestershire sauce have;abeen
put.

Jars of Dills Wait
7For Winter,. 7

Dill pickles are certainly appre-
ciated during the winter months
when greens are at a premium
and something must be thought of
in the salad line to make the crisp
part of. the day's menu.l Dills
packed in jars are easy to make
and good when finished.

DILJj TICKLES' PACKED" IX
' JARS A..iJi,1-- 'T n
T water TB Tick nofirPiSd- -

3 viSel fdSS ilaSt
rlZSw pieces

eces S pepper
.

Few pieces horseradish root
Make brine (of 6 quarts ) water

and 1 pound cream rock; salt..
Bring to good bolLc: Remove from
stove, add 1 quart vinegar, rour
over pickles and seal. .

)

. Edmiston, Carlton; Mr. and Mrs.
-- r

Shelton, j Albany.

DAYTOJC Complimenting' Mrs.
C. D. C o n n , who la leaving
Thursday to reside in Portland to

: be near her daughter. Miss Betty
: Conn, who is taking a course In
f nurse's training at the Emanuel
hospital, a delightful 1 o'clock

I luncheon was held Tuesday at
; Lafayette locks with U members
1 of the Dayton Reading club at--
tending.

Just the shoe
party. Black lizard trim. Comes

Mr. McClure is a graduate of . Weniger, Mrs. Elma McAl-Du- ke

university, North Carolina, lister. Miss Delores Weniger, Mrs,
and since .his graduation has been Elmer Amund-o- n, Messrs. Dwight in black and hrown.

Just the Shoe

r

a qress or a suit.
ati

$8.75

for all occasions, whether
you're wearing
In Autumn tan

associated with the American Can
company in Chicago.,

The announcement was made
Tuesday In Medford at a luncheon
for which Mrs. Brown gave in the
gardens of their home, d

Mrs. R. L. Wright, chairman
of the Marion county republican -
unit. Pro America, will be In ;

Portland today and Saturday to
iuu mo nmie ouaru meeting

of the republican women of Pro
America. The fall campaign will

T fn1 tne meeting
will be held at the state head--
QtHrr8 attbf WilCX 4buildinB
Vrith,J'lrf- - Qu.Cy Scott' sUtopresident, presiding

Miss Alec1a McElroy . of Port- -
land has been staying at the
Ambassador apartments, attend--
Ing her two aunts'' Krs. J. P.
Frizzell and Miss Margaret .Me--
Fadden, who were injured re--
cently. She left yesterday to
snend a few davs In Newnort
before returning to Salem. ,

The first meeting of the fall J

for members of the Daughters
of the American. Revolution will

"be held ' Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

" L. M. Schannep, regent, 1566
Court street. Bin. A: E. Austin,-- ,

retiring regent, wilj be assisting
.hostess, v - V :

Miss Edith Mtirehouse, daugh-
ter of " Mrs. W. - G. Morehouse,
left Thursday morning for Los
Angeles where, she will attend
school : this winter and be with,
her brother, W ray. En route
south she will stop at Reno and
other Interesting points. -

Mr. Edward Warren and his
children, Betty and Charles, are
leaving today for their home in

- Santa Cror, Calif. They have
been spending the summer at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Kobert
Jloultoa. Cstka,

This Is Jnsl n Small Part of What There is to
Collection Priced from $7J85 to

sfc03 - -


